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P DEA THSMANY WOULD GROCERS CLOSE BIG TRUCK CONVOY Local and Foreign Market News
Stocks Grain ProvisionsCattle

I Closing Prices of
NEW YORK. July 1 7. C losing j

prices on tho stock exchange toda v

were : i

A. T. and S. V l o : s '
American Reet Sugar
American Irug Syndicate . . .

American Can
Allis Chalmers 4

-:

American Car Foundry 113 4 i

American Locomotive 92 s I

'

Anaconda Copper 76
American Smel'g and Refg. Co 7 ,

A. O. W 172
A. T. and T 103 a i

Baldwin Locomotive 115
B. and O 4S
Bethlehem Steel "IV 1 0 .1

--
R

!

Butte and Superior
B R T "3
Canadian Pacific 1654
Chili Copper 27 S
Cuban Cane Sugar 34
California Petroleum 35 4
Central Leather um!
C. and O
Colo. Fuel and Iron
Corn Products S4 1

Cricible Steel 13

Gi-ai- n, Cattle,
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CniCAtiO. July 17.--HO- Receipts,
ao.ooo; marker. 4vaW lwer: bulk,
unquoted: butehers. unrju'tfd: parking.
$21.10-22.10- lights. $20 .r.iV,720 7.V. pi.HO 20.-0; roughs. lt'Mt'W ZÄ.

CATTLE Rec-ipts- . 12m- - market

at the fcrme of their sister. Miss
Jennio Burton.

The Rehekahs will have an in-

stallation of their officers at te Odd
Fellows hall. Monday evening. July J

21. i

SO I TH WARItKX.
July IS.

Martin Wanger, who has Just
returned from overseas, is spending
a few days ith Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cllndaniel.

The warm weather and rains
have caused an abundant supply of
ripe huckle berries in this vicinity.

Newton Walters, Miss Florence
Walters and Mrs. Ralph Walters
were in South Bend Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tilery and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ullery of South
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith and
children and Miss Hazel Mann of
Fisher, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stroup. Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. Hanson, of South Bend,
was a week end jjuest of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Geiger.

Joseph Fitsimmons. of Ray Citv,
Mich., spent a few days last week;
with his sister, Mrs. Leon Goeton. '

A number from this place at- -'

tended a birthday surprise party at
the house of Mr. and Mrs. G. Niek- -

erson at Grapevine Saturday eve-- !
ning in honor of their daughter.
Miss Lefa Nickerson. The evening;
was pleasantly spent In games and
music.

Mrs. Ralph Walters and children,
of South Bend, are visiting with I

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Walters.
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EXPECTED TODAY

Union Officials Told They Will
be Offered Substantial
Increase For Carmen.

By United Tress:
CHICAGO. July 17. A substan-

tial wage increase will be offered by
the transit companies here to head
off the street car strike, union of-
ficials said they were given to un-tl.rsta- nd

today. This offer, how-
ever, they said, will be far from
meeting the 80 cents rer hour scale
demanded by the men.

It was predicted tne offer wculd
not "be accepted. If the unions
fhould agree to a compromise, the
companies will immediately apply to
the public utilities commission for a
higher rate of fare, the new rate to
be based on the aJiiount of the wage
increase.

Word was received that the Chi-
cago traction situation iil be con-
sidered by the federal electric rail-
ways commission, now delvlag Into
the financial condition of street
railways throughout the country.

INCREASED PRICES
ASKED FOR TUBERS

Potatoes advanced in price at the
city market Thursday morning and
were being held for six cents a
pound. Berries showed a revival
following the general rains in north-
ern Indiana and southern Michigan
and were on the market in abund-
ance. Red raspberries were held at
20 cents a pint while, dew berries
sold for 2 5 cents per quart.

A fe.w early apples were sold dur-
ing the first hour of the market at
10 cents a pound. Spring chickens
sold at 4 5 cents live, while old hens
brought 30 cents a pound. Butter
and oggs failed to marake their ap
pearance.

SWITZERLAND PLANS TO
FLOAT BIG LOAN IN U. S.

By T'nited Press:
NEW YORK, July l?. Switzer-

land will float a loan in this coun-
try of between $30,000,000 and $40,-000,00- 0,

it was learned in financial
circles today. The loan will be ob-
tained through the sale of bonds, to
be taken by the Guaranty Trust Co.
and other prominent banks, it was
said. Proceeds will go for necessi-
ties in Switzerland.

BREWERS UP IN AIR
CONCERNING RULING

MADE ON ALL BEERS

PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 17.
Brewers today were undecided what
course they will pursue following
United States District Attorney
Crawford's announcement that he
considered Judge Thomson's recent
ruling to moan all beer, regardless
of alcoholic content, was banned.

Crawford contends the .se of
cereals or grain in the manufacture
of beer is unlawful.

Many saloons closed today as the
result of his interpretation of the
ruling.

UERIUKX SPRINGS.
July 17.

Rev. J. II. Bancroft has returned
from a 10 days stay at the centen-
ary convention in Columbus-- . O.

Mrs. Levi Farley and children,
Vernon, Warren and Bernice, of
Elkhart, are visitors at the home of
Mrs. Farley's mother, Mrs. Julia
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Buckman

n

IIET STRONG

IN FIRST SALES

Depression is Swept Away in

Early Buying on Wall
St. Thursday.

By United Press:
NEW YORK. July 17. Strength

held in all issues at the stock mar-
ket opening today. Depiession
which attacked several leaders in
midday trading yesterday was
away in a wave of early buying
Trading was active.

United States Steel opened at
113 1-- 4, an advance of 1-- 4; Amer-
ican Sugar 140 7-- 8, up 4; Herd-
ing 93, up 1-- 8: Mexican Petroleum
203, up 2; Sinclair Oil 65 up
3-- 4; Bethlehem B. 106 1-- 2. up 3-- 4:

New Haven 40, up 1 1-- 4; Marin?
66 1-- 2, up 7-- 8.

Sterling demand steadied after
the noon hour, the price rallying
half a point to 4.26 1-- 2.

The rails were given close o men-

tion by heavy traders and a buying
movement sent Reading to ?3 4, a
new high record. New York Cen-

tral also attracted buyers.
There wis a decided improvement

In demand ,'terling i the early ait-erno- on

an dthe demand rate re-

covered to 4.30 1-- 2.

were in South Bend Sunday to see
William Shultz, who was injured
while working for the Indiana &

Michigan Electric company, Satur-
day. Mr. Buckman, who was worK-in- g

with him, was burned on
the hand.

Yed Murphy returned Monday
from a few days stay at the sani-
tarium in St. Joseph.

Walter Eidson was a business vis-

itor in Chicago several days last
week.

Mrs. A. M. Richardson is visiting
her niece in Kankakee, 111.

Walter S. Martin, of Grand
Rapids, visited home people here
Friday.

Mrs. Julia Dean has returned
from an extended visit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. D. Haviland
in Granger, Ind.

Wm. F. Stemm, of South Bend, is
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. Tillie Denim, of Chicago, is
a visitor at the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. L. Ludington.

Mrs. Mary F. Hadloek is ill at her
home on iain st.

Carl Newton and family and Her-
bert Collins were visitors at tho
home of Mrs. Newton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. LaMunion in St.
Joseph, Sunday.

Max Morris and family of Bucha-
nan were week end visitors with
home people.

Mrs. Jennie Helm, of St. Joseph,
has purchased the house owned by
Mrs. Catherine Pennell on Ferry st.,
and will move to this village soon.

Mrs. E. S. Ross, of Gibson City,
111., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Helen
Buckman.

The little son of Mrs. Orvllle
Fansler is ill at the hospital in Elk-
hart. Mrs. Fansler was visiting In
that city last week when the chiid
was taken sick.

Jacob Rose, of Elkhart, was a
week end visitor with relatives here.

Mrs. A. L. Putnam of South Haven
and Mrs. R. R. Richard with her
children, of Shlppensville, Pa., have
returned to their homes after a visit

I
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real beauty. 59.00

I
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ESTORE TRADE

W ALLIED LANDS

Foreign Agents Flooding Eu-

rope Trying to Revive
Business Relations.

ttj T'r.tfM Pre.:
HKPwIJN', July U. (Delayed.)

Creations cf a army cf tech-
nical and business experts is being
plH.nr.cd In Germany today as part
of an energetic drive to restore her
bu:-inf'f- s rf lations in foreign lands.

These agents will sent forth to
.ill the leading countries of tho
world, cither as "free lance" lnvrstl-f.ito- r,

or as attaches of German
embassies and consulates. Aside
from this, which is of government
origin, private concerns and trade
nranVatiorifl are forming elabor-
ate prosrams for the recapture of
German overseas commerce.

The mission 0 the government
experts will lo t gather data ir.
all lines of trade. Moreover, they
Mill "ndavor to foster better rela-
tions between German business ajid
the business of the country to which
they are attached. Presumably,
they will work directly in connec-
tion with the trade bureau recently
formed :m an adjunct to the for-
eign office.

(irnnany Realizes Conditions.
While the government is setting

about to aid business to get on its
feet again, busirui-- leaders them-
selves realize that German com-
merce Is not gong to bo welcomed
effusively on the heel of tho great
war and are making their plans ac-cnrdin- gly.

A recent suggestion ia
for the systematic establishment of
German chambers of commerce
tri rough out the world.

Would Gel l.usiiios Hack.
With foreign rgent:j already

Hooding Europe, waiting to capture
the new business. Gorman industry
is planning to get representatives on
the ioad as soon as the slack indus-
trial situation permits. For instance,
the correspondent saw a big motion
picture concern's contract with a
I lominent salesman, whereby ho
Mill go to New York soon and strive-t-

put on the market a new type of
Mms. 11c also will eek to open re-

lation.- with American companies to
obtain certain of their pictures for
German showing.

German leaders admit, however,
that they cannot proceed with their
big campaign immediately, because
there aro not sutlicient manufac-
tured products on hand. What
Germany needs today, if she is to
regain her trade position, is more
raw materials and more food.

A!R SERVICE MEN IN

RECRUITING EFFORT

Wanta Join the air service?
Well, you can easily do it now

ojid be trained in the repair depot
at the Speedway held in Indianap-
olis. Eleven men arrived in South
I lend early this morning to secure
recruits. Soon after their arrival
in tvo large army trucks an elab-
orate exhibit was on display in front
of tlie court house.

The exhiVit is carried by tho men
who are on a tour of northern Indi-
ana to enlist recruits. It contains
lisi'crent makes of aeroplanes in

the eourso of eonstruction. and the
completed plane was to have arrived
here at " o'clock "tith Lieut. Bal-
lard, who is in charge of the re-

cruiting.
Soon after the arrival of the plane

the men in charge expected to hae
it torn i!in and in
I rent of the court house with the
rest of the exhibit. The entire ex-

hibit was expected to be arranged
by tonight.

U .S. MINISTER SAYS
LEAGUE WILL BRING

END TO BOLSHEVIKI

V,j baited Press:
CHICAGO. July 17. The League

of Nations will safeguard the Bal-

kans and put an end to the distrust
th?t keeps them armed, eald
Charles J. Vopicka, United States
minister to Rumania, Serbia I'nd
Bulgaria, today following his arrival
for a visit to his family here.

Vopicka asr rt d the League would
end the bolshevik menace that
threatens Rumania on two borders.
Vopicka will make seral speeches
in America in favor of the League
before he returns to Europe.

GERMANY PICKS CLEVER
WAY TO GET CREDITS

T--r IVired Pre?:
NEW YORK. July 17. That Ger-

man banking interests are negotiat-
ing with New York financiers for
the purpose of establishing credits
hre for private German banking
institutions became known today.

Officials tf the Berlin Deutsche
tank have made overtures to New-Yor- k

bankers- - asking that bank
credits, either in the form g ac-
ceptances or otherwise, be opened
here. It was reported that the
Deutsche bank cials were not
acting for thei ;se:v-- s a 1 one. but
were spo Keimen ror the German
Ko rnmer.t.

V.'ASHLWT' .. July 17. Ir.t?r- -
r . 1 1 i ::.. i p.r- e "a;-i- with
( ! ip t:.y oeen . ,:.. tvd. t dect- -

le tc 'ay . pot!iic 1 1 pal lm n
annoanc,-- ,. The w-igh- limit .:s 1 1

pound. Si. l o ;in !..:. re II'- - w.if

B-r- n to Mr. .tt.-- i Mr.--. Earl A.
Cari'. 4 1 s W. Wasinnti-- a.. an
ciht pound boy, . 12.

IS DUE T0IV1

One Hundred Machines to Ar-

rive in City at 5:30
O'clock Friday.

Don't get excited about supper
time tomorrow evening if you hear
a hundred motor driven vehicles
pulling into our ttly and t hink
some hostile visitors are making
their appearance. It will only be tho
long convoy of U. S. motor trucks
and passenger cars being driven on
a test trip from Washington, D.
C. to San Francisco, Calif.

The train of trucks is expected to
arrive here tomorrow evening at
:.:30 o'clock. They will remain
' somewhere in South Bend" durtn"
the night and start early the next
morning for Chicago where they
expect to spend Sunday.

No place has as yet been selected
where the convoy will stop for their
visit here. Notre Dajrte was thoubht
for a time to be an ideal place for
the men to put up over night but of-

ficials of the university declared
today that their accommodations are
t.o poor to accommodate the kaaki-cla- d

travelers.
To Complete Arrangements.

The university was thought ideal
due to its short distance from the
city where people could more handy
go to see the convoy. An advance
man is traveling several miles ahead
of the convoy selecting places suit-
able for the train of automobiles to
stop. He is expected to arrive here
late this afternoon or tonight and
complete the arrangements.

A squad of police officers and a
crowd of citizens will act as escorts
to the convoy. They will meet the
train on the other side of Mishawaka
and accompany them to the site that
will be selected for them to spend the
night. As soon as the trucks pass
through Elkhart the police depart-
ment here will be notified and will
depart immediately to meet the visi-
tors.

People owning machines who de-

sire to take part in the escort party
will be included if they gather at the
city hall before 5 o'clock tomorrow
evening.

The convoy consists of 4 2 army
trucks, staff, observation and recon-
naissance passenger cars, motorcy-c!e- s,

ambulances, tank trucks, mo-
bile field kitchens, repair .shops, sig-

nal corps and search light trucks and
a personnel of 209 army officers and
men.

BANK STENOGRAPHER
FRIGHTENS ROBBER

By United Press :

VINCENNES, Ind.. July 17. Miss
Laura Werner, bank stenographer,
foiled what was believed to be an at-
tempt at robbery late yesterday.
She was working alone in the Wa-
bash State bank when two strangers
stopped an automobile in front of
the building and entered hastily.
One asked change for a dollar and
the other started around the coun-
ter, asking if he might see the pro-

prietor. Miss Werner said in a loud
voice that the officials of the bank
were istairs. The strangers hur-
riedly dvVarted.

Local Markets
HAT. RTHATT AP IT. KT.

l(rrerUjt Tmly ly th ITetirc MI1U
FIor and t'oed Co.. it ft Mlcfclmn.)
HAY Paying $22 to $21 : selling H

to f 40.
BTRAW Ptjlnf 9 to 112, lelllnf 73c
ba).
OATS riying 70c, fllinr M to R3e.
SUKLL LORN Paying $1.40; telling

$1.M) to $2.00.
EAR CORN Ptjtcr fl.40; BelllDf

I1.M0 to $2.J0.
TIMOTHY SEED-- Tayloc t3 per bu;

elites 15.SC.
CLOVER SEED Fa ylnjr f25 bu.; !!

lcr $2A to W) per bu.
ALSYKE CLOVER SM.OU.
ALFALFA (Montana grown $16.00.
HOY BEANS ROOl
COW I'EAS 44.00,

GRAIN AND FKKI.
(Crrrted Illy by O. XT. Barren, SUr

MI1U. Ittdraullo Ar.1
FI1ELL CORN Pajlcx $1.50.
OATS Paying V: selling S-i- per bu.
BRAN Selling 2 50 budrel.
MIIDLINa Sellin- - iwOO Hundred.
CHOPPED FEtl 5l!iag, $3 00 per

SCRATCH FEED -- Selling $4.23 per

"wiIEAT Paying $2.12.

LITK STOCK,
(Corrected Dally by Major Bra.( Ti. L-g- aa

St.. Mlahawak.)
m?AVT FAT STKKUS Fair to good

hfilr; prime. l2(Ho.
Iba.. Lte ; IX U up. 20Vic

SUDS.
CttrrtM Dally by Warner Broa.' 54Store. 226 8. Michigan M.

JAPANESE Mll-i- " S3 to $3 50.
COW PEAS-- $I W to $5.50.
RED CLOVER $26.
Tl.UOTHY-I.VS- O to $6 00.
RED TOP $3.00.
hOY BEANS 43 to $G.
SOUDAN GRASS per bu.

PELTZ $4.00.
WINTER OF HAIRY BETCH $12.00-SUNFLOWER-

25c lb.
AlSIKE $23 to
BLUE GRASS .74.
WHITE CLOVER $2.00 to $M.
SWEET CLOVER 918.00.
MAMMOTH CLOVER-$30.- 00.

ALFALFA $1S. V; hi
FIELD PEAS $3.50 to $4.50.

rOlLTKt AND .MEATS,
urr-t- Dally by Jlmnale'a Market.

It! r. --4offraoa Bird.;
BEEF Roast, SüCtöOc: boiling. 2;
LARD Paying. 2Skr; sflllng. 35c.

PRODICE MARKET.
(Corrected today by th Brotherhood

grocery, 23A N. Main at.)
BUTTER EOS Creamery bet-

ter, paying 54c pound. slUnp Uc pound:
teuntry butter, paying 50e pound, selling
55 pound: effgp, paying 43c dozeu, sell-
ing 4V dozn.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Fruits.
California naTal oranges. VLk per dozen;
lemons. C5c dozen: bananas. 10c pound;
vegetables. Michigan sand potatoes, $2;
lie .abläge, selling tic pound.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Corrected today by S. W. Lipp man, 211

N. Main at.)
Hide. 20SCV: calfskins. Z5W-rendere-

d

tallow, Zq,c pound; beeswax,
pound.
w 1- - 55 GOV.

APPOINT COMMTSSTOXniL
PARIS. July 17. Herr von Stark

ha been named by th German
government as Its commissioner In
the administration of the occupied

territory of the Rhenish province.
Announcement of this a dntment
was made Wednesday In a 1. te from
Daron von Lersner, head of the
German delegation to the lnter-al-lie- d

council.

ANlRIJW OZDYCH.
Andrew Oxdych. 5 4 years old. died

Wednesday morning at his home,
IMS Linden av. He Is survived by
the following children. Mrs. Helen
Jezakowska, Mrs. Hedwige Jeza-
kowska, Miss Marie Ozdych and Alex
Oxdych.

Mr. Ozdych was born In Poland in
and has lived In this city for

75 years.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning at S o'clock at St. Stanis-
laus church. Rev. Roman Marciniak,
C. Ss. C .officiating.

Purial will be In St. Joseph ceme-
tery.

miciiakij WTi.vni.
Michael Wegner died at his home,

1512 W. Fisher at., Wednesday eve-
ning at 9 o'clock. He Is survived by
the following children:
Wegner, Mrs. Y. Kajzer, Mrs. Blanch
Pictrasewska of Crumstown, Mrs.
Ignatius Hork.a, Mrs. Michalena Gra-
ba rz and Mrs. W. Nledbalska.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at St
Casimiers church. Rev. J. S. Gorka,
C. S. C, officiating. Burial will be in
St. Joseph cemetery.

AMILY TROUBLES

A I COURT

Judge Gilmer Hears Many
Cases Involving Domestic

Wrangles and Fights.

Family troubles, mostly wife and
child desertion and assault and lot-
tery, featured proceedings in city
court Thursday mcrning when four
cases of wrecked domestic bliss
came before Judge Gilmer.

Thursday morning another name
was added to the already long list
of South Bend wives who have
charged their husbands with wife
and child desertion and then upon
seeing friend husband repentant and
anxious for another chance when
haled before the court ask that
the proceedings be dropped. Curtis
Finton appeared before Judge Gil-
mer Thursday morning on this
charge. Mrs. Finton told the court
that the differences, etc., between
herself and husband had been ad-
justed and asked that action be dis-
missed. Dep. Pros. George Schock
made it plain to the court that this
was another case where the state
had taken considerable trouble
working on the state only to have
complaining witness renig when it
came to the test, lie agreed, how-
ever, to dismissing the action.

"It Wasn't Me," Pica.
"When do you want to try this

case?" Judge Gilmer asned Dep
Pros. Schock when Harry Kalupa,
2218 Bertrand st., was brought be-
fore the court charged with assault
and battery by his wife.

"I don't caro to try it at all,"
broke in Kalupa. He then started
in to tell the court that it wasn't
he who did the assaulting and bat-
ting but that his wife was the party
of the first part in that action. The
case was set for trial Friday. Bond
was placed at $50.

Albert Gardner, 2318 Bertrand st,
appeared and answered "not guilty"
to a charge of assault and battery
filed by his wife. Bond was set at
$50, and trial set for Friday.

Louis Kohler, charged with ex-

ceeding the speed limit, was found
guilty and fined $10 and cost? by
Special Judge Wypiszynski. Counsel
for the lefense appealed the case.

Albert Werntz. 320 X. Francis St..
has been good for the past 10
weeks. As a result proceedings
against him following conviction of
wife desertion will probably be
dropped July 21 when his parole
expires.

Cases against Ira Miller and Miss
Iva Pinkerton In which Miller's
wife is named as complaining wit-
ness were set for trial next week.

LOCAL FLORISTS IN

PICNIC IN MICHIGAN

Ten rars carried the members of
the South Bend and Mishawaka
Florists' association to Indian lake
Wednesday for a picnic. Two ball
games wore staged between the
"slims" and the "fats." the "slims"
coming out victorious in both
games, A three-legge- d race was
won by Joseph Beckrich. and Adam
Beehler. R. D. Buckels carried off
the honors In the 100-yar- d dash,
and in the horseshoe pitching con-

tests he divided them with Ross
Kinyon. The children's race was
won by John Kin'-- . n. Bathing waö
a feature of the daw and a picnic
dinner was served.

ASKS SLPAILYTi: MAINTF.NANCi:
Suit for separate maintenance was

brought in superior court Thursdav
mornir.s: by Maggie Green against
Ber.jaml.i Gr en. She charges cruel
and inhuman treatment. They were
married in 1S'.3 and lived together
until a few days ago.

WII.IIIILM MAY RI7TTRN.
MILAN. July The Pcpolo

lta'ii i stated tonay that the ex-kais- er

h.i btain- - I permission from the
'örman 'oVv rnmen'. U return to
German.v and . ve oi on;- - oi )iis es-

tate under police surveillance.

THREE-DA- Y WlEETi

Terre Haute Selected As Place
of Next Year's Con-

vention.

Election of officers and the selec-

tion of a meeting place for 1320,

marked the close here today of the
state convention of retail dealers in
groceries and meats. The conven-
tion has been in session here for the
last three days, during which time
much has come before the dealers
for discussion.

During their stay in South Bend
they claim to have had "the time of
their lives." Motor trips, inter-
mingled with banquets and. other
frivolities, made their visit very in-

teresting. The visitors were shown
much hospitality by local merchants
and were made short-whil- e mem-

bers of the families of their new-friendl-
y

acquaintances.
After a banquet In the Chamber

of Commerce building Thursday ift-ernoo- n,

officers were elected for the
coming year aa follows: President,
J. G. Humphrey, Evansville; first
vice president, W. P. Sackett. Green-castl- e;

second vice president, L. H.
Rullo. South Bend; secretary, G. K.
Johnson, Indianapolis, and treasurer,
Fred Fromuth of Muncie.

A board of directors was elected
after being nominated ty a commit-
tee appointed earlier in the conven-
tion. Those selected to take care of
the executive duties during the com-

ing year are George Herman, of Ft.
Wayne; F. E. Delia ven of Logan-spor- t;

Harry Skeene of Terre Haute;
H. C. Peterson of East Chicago,and
W. L. Hoy of Indianapolis.

Terre Haute was selected at the
close of the convention aa the meet-
ing place for next year.

Grocers are not responsible for
high prices and attendant profiteer-
ing according to John A. Ulmer,
president of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Grocers in an address
at a banquet given by the Indiana
Retail and Wholesale Grocers' as-

sociation in the old court house on
Wednesday night.

"The grocer has so long been held
up to the public as a profiteer and
a renegade that the most stringent
action must be. taken to remove this
blot," declared Pres't Ulmer. "The
conditions of the retail grocery
business are in a. strained condition
and this condition can be only over-
come by the immediate cooperation
of all the merchants of the state.
Buying exchanges and fraudulent
Jobbers must be squelched before
the retailer can be held responsible
for the difference in market prices
and retailers prices."

Mr. Johnson urged the Indiana
members to affiliate themselves
with the national organization,

McQuarry Sings.
Rev. McQuarry of the First Chris-

tian church entertained with several
Scotch songs which were evidently
enjoyed by the audience as they en-

cored Rev. McQuarry until he had
exhausted his supply of music.

G. A. Humphrey of Evansville
paid a tribute to the wives of the
grocers when he said that the wives
were the mainstay of the grocery
business and that without the aid
.of their wives many successful gro-

cers of today would be bankrupt.
Ovitlon to Ladles.

The dinner was served by the la-

dies of Auten post. No. 14, and at
the conclusion they were given an
ovation by the toaatmaster and the
assembled grocers.

During the dinner music was fur-
nished by Fredrickson's orchestra,
and Mrs. Robert Holverscheid ren-
dered several vocal selections.

INTERURBAN DAY

BRINGS CROUDS

Hundreds of Out-of-to- wn

Folks Throng to City to
Get Bargains.

Hundreds of out-of-to- people
visited in South Bend today as the
guests-- of the merchants of the city
in celebration of the first anniver-
sary of Interurban day. Unusual
bargains offered by the business
men. intermingled with special fe-tur- es,

marked the day.
The early morning trains brought

many eager visitors to the city. Dur-
ing the morning the stores and
shops were crowded with peopl
eager to buy of the bargains offer-
ed in all kind of merchandises.

At noon merchants declared that
the day was one of the biggest week-
day shopring days that they have
experienced for a number of years.
Not only did people come to South
Bend from this county to take ad-
vantage of the day, but from adjoin-
ing counties as well. Stores here
are swarmed with orders for ship-
ment into other counties adjoining
St. Joseph.

During the ifternoon the visiter
were treated with aerial stunts that
were given by Lieut. George Mc-Ca- be

and Leigh Sellers, both South
Bend boys, who recently returned to
their homes here after serving for
many months as members of the U.
S. flying corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fheehy of
Washington. I. C. and Edward Hill
of San Francisco. Cal.. who have
been the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hill. 1501 Virginia sL.
have returned home.
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Woodworkers and F.lillmen
Open meeting will be held at 315 South-Michiga-

n

Street, Friday evening, July 18th.

A LARGER AND GREATER STORE

SwjDjmsoe-Le-e FnniFiniMiuire C0
The remodeling of our store is now going on. The contractors are placing the new front that will improve

and adorn the building. Come and attend our Remodeling and Expansion Sale and save money on furniture.

ELECTRIC FLOOR LAMP COMPLETE $15.00
Post in mahogany finish, has two lights sockets,

chain pull and eight foot silk cord. Shade is 24-inc- h.

4-PIE-
CE AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting of full size bed, large dresser, dressing
table und chiffonette. This suite com- - GJ"33f flff&
plete. Remodeling Sale Ö!U!jRemodeling Sale

price
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
DINING SUITE $85.00

Made of solid oak, large roomy butiet, -- JX-inch round
table and six genuine leather seat chairs. This suite

BUY A CEDAR CHEST NOW
We have a large assortment to select from and have

marked them down to move them Qllfl fflf UP
quickly. Remodeling Sale

SOLID MAHOGANY THREE-DOO- R BOOK CASE

complete in turned or golden
Remodeling Sale

i

WATER POWER WASHING MACHINE
Motor guaranteed for three years, economical tu

operate and labor saver during the hot Q$ Kff
months. Remodeling Sale U&ivt?

Queen Ann design. A
Remodeling Sale

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

45-INC-
H BUFFET

Made of solid oak, fumed finish, French plate mirror. METAL CARPET SWEEPERS
Only a few more of these Metal Carpet

Sweepers left. Remodeling Sale
Remodeling
Sale

THE LOW

waisoi-Le- e Furniture o
PRICE FURNITURE STORE.316-31- 8 SOUTH MICHIGAN

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads. 3E?


